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' Foreword 

Witliin the compass of this little booklet Dr. 
itaclean has given us in outline the life story of 

A creative personality was. .Tames Evans, of 
Norway House. Traveller and author, patriot and 
pioneer, teacher and inventor, he wa.s first and 
last a Christian missionary. In the ftreat Lone 

•Land, whileAhe new West was yet only a dream, 
he wrote his name into Canadian history and won 
a place among the-great missionary figures of all 

The memory of such a man becomes a national 
heritage and a national trust. No people can 
afl'ord to forget its heroes. The Church or Nation 
that neglects a noble past does not deserve a 
worthy future. Citizens of ilanitoha and Wethod- 
ists across . Canada do well to plan a fitting 

, memorial to .Tames Evans of Norway House. 
Anjmhe responsive to the thrill and glow inspired 
by noble deeds will not wish to withliold support. 

But, however honored in the Capital of a Pro¬ 
vince, the subject of this sketch will still be 

, remembered ns Evans of Norway House. At that 
important Post, in the summer of 1!)14, I met an 
Indian centenarian whose proudest boast-was that 
he had been among tliose who welcomed .Tames 
Evans on his arrival in 1840. And for generations 
to come that name will be loved and-honoured 
in the Northland, wherever his dusky brethren 
hallow their temporary camp by singing the songs 
of Zion and reading in their'own language the 
story of the wonderful works of God. So shall it 
he “so long as grass grows or rivers run.” 

.TE.S.SE H. ARNUP. 
Methodist Mission Rooms, 

Toronto 



James Evans 
Inventor of the Syllabic System of the Cree 

« - • Indians in Northwestern Canada- 
1801—1846 

Ily Itev. .Tolin Afaelean. 

.Tames Kvans was lairii in Kingston-npdn-Hiill. 
JCiifrlaml, in 1801. He liad a, great liking for the. 
sen. Ills father being L'niitain of the troopaLiiD, 
“^iTiToiT;” with whom as -a youth lie ^lade' two 
voyage.s as a common sailor, the experience becom¬ 
ing lielpful tfi him in after life. Entering com¬ 
mercial life he gaineil a wider knowledge of the 
world, anil when he wa.s converted under the 
lireaching of flideoii Oiisley, the famous Irish 
Evangeli.st, he began prencliing in the-towns and 
villages in the vicinity of his home. About ,1S21 
the Evans family emigrated to Canada, settling 
at Lachule in the Province of Quebec, followed 
by .Tame.s in 1S2;J. He taught school near 
L'Original, was married to Hiss Mary Blithe 
.Smith, and moved west to Upper Canada. In 1,828 

' be became teacher of an Indian school at Rice 
Lake, and having genius in the study of languages 
be mastered the Ojibway tongue and made trans¬ 
lations of portions of the Bible and- hymns. 
Einding it ditiieiilt to enable the Indians to fend 
in tlieir owii language by the use of the Roman 
alphabet, he sought a simpler method of teaching 
them. While at Rice Lake he translated eighteen 
chapters of Genesis, and twenty P.snlm.s, and 

- jirepared a vocabulary of the Ojibway language. 
In 1,831. he was sent as missionary to the Credit 

Indiana; in 1,833 he was ordained and stationed at 
.St. Catherines, and in 18.34 he wp.s sent to Sarnia 
to labor among the Indiana on.'flie St. Clair River. 
By a critical study of tj,te'''Ojihway, he discovered 
that eight oonsnna,nts"* and four vowels would 
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represent the whole language, and he sought to 
I'Npress all the words by means of a syllabio 
system. On ,3une 11th, 1841, he wrote to the Ilcv. 
.losepli .Stinson: "For this pnrpoae I prepared ,a 
syllabic alphabet such as l presented to the Bible 
Society in Toronto in 1836, and of which they 
disapproved.” . ' ■ . 

• In 1837, he spent four months in Xew York, 
superintending the printing of his translations, 
including his ‘‘Speller and Interpreter in Indian 
and English,” a'Hymn Book in Ojibway and some 
.iiiu.sic. From_1838—until—lB40p^her-labare<l~aniong 
the .Indiaim on Lake Superior, and. in the latter 
year work was hegun'^among the Indians of the 
Northwest. In^tlie spring of 1840. four mission¬ 
aries we.re..sefit and stationed as follows: Kobert 
TerrilUlundle at Edmonton and Rocky Jlountaiu 
House, William Mason at Rainy Lake and Fort 
Ale.xander, George Barnlcy at Mose Factory and 

• Abitibi, and James Evans at Norway House. 

In the first week of August, 1840, he arrived at 
Norway House, as General Superintendent of the 
Northwest Indian Missions. His first winter was 
spent at the Hudson Bay Company's fort, study¬ 
ing the Cree language, and in the following spring 
he located his mission about two miles froni 
Norway House fort, naming it Eossville, in honor 
of Donald Ross, Chief Factor of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, and living at Norway House. He went 
into the forest, and with the help of the natives, 
secured materials and erected a neat church, 
parsonage and school, and twenty .houses for the 
Indians, and thus laid the foundation of a pros¬ 
perous \ illage. As he was a good teacher and 
musician, he taught the children reading, writing 
and arithmetic, and trained them to sing the 
hymns he had translated into the Cree language. 

In Juno, 1841, less than a year after his arrival 
in the country, he had so far perfected his Cree 
Syllabics that he writes; “The men, women/and 
children at Norway House write and read it with 



ease and ITiieiiey. as do smne Jduro[)eBn gentlemen 
H-lio .apeak tlie iangliage'ofthe Indians in difl'erent 
parts." f ■ 

His lir.st liooks in tlie free S.vlialiic weiu. made 
witli'Ieavea of l)ireb'bark. on which'the cimfacters 
were written.witii ink made froiri tlie;'Sod't of the’ 
iliimncy. After numerous experiments and dilli- 

■culties lie cast typeJtiiom—lead—ta-ken~fn)iil~fca 
'Tlleafs, and in the spring of 1841 he made a font 

of t.v])e, and with an old .jaekprcss used for pack¬ 
ing furs he printed five tliousand jiagcs, and hound 
one hundred eopie.s of a. .smail volume of liymns 
of .sixteen pages.,^A printing press and type were 
afterward, .sent to liim from London. Engiand, and 
tlie work of providing literature for tlie natives 
was hegun. The inllueuce of the new learning 
s|ircad'far and wide among the'Indians.. 'The 
L'lii|)pewyans secured some of the books and 
learned to read them, and- the Cree Indians used 
the svilahic characters in writing letters to their 
friends. 

So simple is the system that less than fifty , 
characters cover the whole of the Cree language. 
A wliite mail can master them in an hour, and an 
intelligent Cree can use them readily in a week 
in reading any hook. These syllahics have hecoine 
tlie basis of other syllabaries. From thein Arcli- 
deacon Macdonald of tlie Anglican Chureh^pre- 
jiared a syllaliic system , in the Tukudh langmage 
ami the Kev. Father Morice, in dSS.I, invented a 
.syllabary for the iiative.s of Ktuart Lake. He 
says: "llased on the syllabic principle first adopted 
by the. Kev. .lames Evans, a Protestant Clergy¬ 
man. it materially differed therefrom. Wliile 
ex|)rebsing faithfully the sounds of the Denes’ yery 
complex language, .which are more than three 
time.s as numerous as those of the Cree dialect 
for which Evans’ syllabary was devised, its com- 
])onent parts were modelled and grouped in such 
a way that their value was easily, identified. In 
fact, Indians arc known to have learned to read 
in two evenings' by the use of this system.” 



Following Evans’ syllabita, Rev. John jtacLean . 
- ilevi.seil a syllabary of the Blackfoot language, 

wliieli lias been aupcrsetled by one invented by an 
Anglican ilisaiona'ry among the Blood Indians, a 
copy-of wliicli is in my possession, but the author’s 

I name lias slippej from my memory. 

Catholic, Anglican and Methodist Missionaries, 
and an extensive literature has developed, includ¬ 
ing Hymn Books. Prayer Books, Pilgrim’s Progress 
and other book.s, catechisms and tracts. The Bible 
in ,Swampy Cree was , published in • 18(il, ami in 
plain Cree in 1!)20. The Lord’s Day Alliance of 
Canada issued a proclamation in the Cree syllabics 
on the observance of the .Sabbath, and the Domin¬ 
ion Forestry Department had a similar document 
in relation to forest fires. A phonetic system 
has been invented for the Chinese language by 
which it is possible to learn to read in two Aveeks. 

The life of James Ei'ansi by, the writer, has been 
out of print for some years, but an enlarged 

'ibiograpby, is now in course of preparation.' 

Dr.. Ephraim Evans, brother of .Tames Evans, 
writes: "You know his great success in the 
invention of the characters in which the Cree- 
language is now written and printed. I wa.s in 
England, in 1841, when a set of his home-made 
types Avas received by the Wesleyan Missionary 
Society, and took some part with them in obtain¬ 
ing permission from the Director’s of the Hud.son’s 

■ Bay Comjiany to have a font cast, and, Avith a 
jiress, sent out to XorAvay House, pledges being 
given that they Avould be used only for mission 

When the syllabic characters were explained to 
Lord Dufferin, Governor General of Canada, by the 
Rev. E. R. Young, he said: “Why, Mr. Y’oung, 
Avhat a,blessing to humanity i's the man avIio 
invented that alphabet. I profess to be a kind of 
literary man myself, and try to keep up ray 
reading oC Avhat is going on, but I never heard of 
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this before. The fact is, the nation has given 
many a man a title, .ami a pension, amt then a 
resting-place and a monument in Westminster’ 
Alilievi who never did half so much for his fellow- 
creatures.” 

Mias Tucker, better known as “A.L.O.K.,” in 
her hook, •‘The itainhow of the North,” says: 
‘•During-the Bishop’s stay at, A'ork Fort four 
Indians ai)plied for baptism. Two of thein resided 
on the spot. They were half-brothers, and it 
appeared that one of them, who went by thc_ 
name of .lohn, had four years before visited 
Norway House, where he heard the gospel preached, 
by one of the Wesleyan Missionaries. Anxious to ■ 
know more, .he procured a copy of the Cree 
alphahet. of which he soon made himself master.’ 
He theii obtained a Catechism, in the same 
language, which, with imlefatigalde perseverance, 
ami by embracing every opportunity of help from 
others, he learned to read. He communicated his 
knowledge to Ids brother Joseph, whose heart also 
was touched, and they were now botli of them 
candidates for admission into the visible cjmrch.” 
In a footnote the authoress adds:,‘‘These were 
but rare, as the Alphabet and-Catechism were in. 
jiecidiar characters, invented by the' late Mr. 
Ffans, a Wesleyan Missionary.” 

.lohii'^'ftlcTean. author of ‘Twenty-five Years’ 
•Service/jii thp Hudson’s Bay Territ-ory,” published 
in London,’in 18411, says that James Evans ‘‘with 
his peii-kidfe, cut the types, and formed tile letters 
from musket-bullet’s. He constructed,a rude sort 
of press, and, aided by Mrs. Evans as l-ompositor, 
he at length succeeded in printing prayers and 
hymns, and passage^ of Scripture for the use of 
the Indians.” 

Lord Soulhesk. in his book on “Saskatchewan 
and the. Koeky Mountains,” says: ‘‘Our Stoney 
messenger met us on the road, bringing me a letter 
from his people, written in the Cree syllabic ■ 
characters. , It was translated to me as follows: 
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^ scripture texts, and. licarinp; the imprint. Norway 
"House, 1841. Witli atran'fte emotion, one handled 
and i;ead an, orijrinal letter in the hirtidwriting: of 

■dames Evajis, under .date of Upper Fort Garry, 
Forks of the .Assiniboine River, June llfhi 1841. 

■ ft tells of the wojiderfid discovery of the Syllabic 
, Sj.slem, •■adequafe to writing every language 4fdm 
•dllie AltmiHcfi) the Rocky ^Mountains.” Almost 

fc'jually amazing is an incidental account of apos¬ 
tolic travels aecompli.shed or in pro.spect. He plana 
“to leave./n September for Ciimberlaiu!, -Carlton. 
I <0 U.rHitf.. JCdmonton, ’ Ja.sper’s' Ifoukd' and Fort' 

..^sn.iihoine by water and tbence jroceed by snow 
to Rocky Honntain IJonse.. Fort Dnnveg.an. Fort 
I'ermilion to Slave Lake, Athaba.sea,' Fort Chippe-'. 
wyan, lie'a CroixZand back to Norway Hou.se in 
duly, 1842. if fiod presei;ve my life—q short tour of' 
abont'%ix‘tboiisaiid'miles.” ' ■' 
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